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MATIOMSCONFRONTS
MORE MINES IN5ffia.?'toiCongressman Flies to "Job"Narrow EscapePREVIOUS TAX

ORDER DOUBLED

BY STATE BOARD

PRESIDENT MAY

DELAY REPORT
ON RAIL STRIKE
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GRAVE DANGERS

NOW THREATEN
OBSERVERS SAY

Political Condition Called
Most Perilous Since Peace

W as Signed.

NEW ALLIANCES SEEN
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I ur uvuar uay
To Set Record

South Rend merchants had com-
pleted all arrangements yesterday
for the semi-annu- al Dollar Day con-
ducted by local stores and w re pre-
pared to throw their doors open
th; morning to the men, women and
ch.Idren of the city and surround-
ing territory who have heen eagerly
awaiting the day of bargains. The
number of "window shapper.i" who
have bep-- admiring the many spe-
cial oerirffgs displayed in nearly
every window the last day or two
indicates that a record will be es-

tablished today in the number of
persons who take advantage of the
"Dollar Day" reduction oered by
the merchants of the city.

Many of the stores, foreseeing n.
large influx of customer, have ob-
tained a large number of addition-
al salespeople to insure that every-
one. Is taken care of with tho least
lo.ible inconvenience. It has1 been
announced that a Jarge staff of de-
tectives will be on guard at all
stores on Dollar Day to prevent any
attempt at shoplifting under pro-
tection of the crowds which always
Jam the stores on that day. Anyone
caught stealing, according to the
announcement, will be turned over
to the police authorities. InMeai of
being merely ob-Iige-d to return or

Roy O. Fitzgerald (on the right), Ohio congressman, was afraid rail
strikea would prevent Mm from reaching Washington In time for the
reconvening of the house, so he took an airplane. He Is shown here Just
after Lieut. Harold Harris had landexl him at the capltol.

Children of City Eager As
Play Festival Starts Today

SOFT COAL AREA

SIGN WAGE PACT

Lewis Predicts General Agree-
ment to Strike Settlement

in Short Time.

HARD COAL MEET TODAY

Harding Plans to Ask Legis-

lative Action to Provide
Fuel Control.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 16. (T?y
A. P.) Refore leaving for Philadel-
phia to take part in the anthracite
negotiation; there tomorrow, John
L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of Anverica, announc-
ed that additional agreements
amounting to approximately 10,-000,0- 00

tons annual soft coal pro-
duction were executed here today in
the settlement, in part, of the bitu-
minous coal strike.

"Acceptance of the approximately
60.000.000 tons annual production
represented la the conference of min-
ers and operators yesterday and the
execution of additional agreements
today involving more than 10.000,000
tona production gives the settlement
Impetus that will be lrresistatde,"
Mr. Lewis uld in a statement today.

Prvdlot General Acceptance-- .

He predicted that a general ac-
ceptance of agreements by practic-
ally all operating units in the organ-
ized sections of the bituminous in-

dustry would be in effect within a
short time.

"This constitutes an object lesson
that will bo especially helpful in ad-

justing the strike In the anthracite
fields," Mr. Lewis said. "Despite un-

favorable economic conditions and
with tremendous political financial
influences raised against us, we are
merging f rom the conflict victorious,"
the statemnet oaid.

He said the miners had won the
three "main and principal Lseues in-

volved in the strike of 650,000 miners
In the anthracite and bituminous
mining industry."

Dcelnros Miners Won.
"The miners have won their con-

tention against the idea of single
state settlements with their unions
split up into 30 or more segregated
groups," the statement said. "The
miners have won their fight for re-

tention X)t collective bargaining as
against substitution of arbitration."

Asked regarding tho policy of the
United Mine Workers regarding Its
members in non-unio- n fields, Mr.
Lewls said:

"It is the intention of the United
Mine workers to exercise the full
moral and financial strength of the

-- o!,.,m t .ct,in o tM !

Its members in their fight against
powerful non-unio- n Interests, who
may continue to fight the principles
cf collecthe bargaining in the vari-
ous producing fields. The same
policy will be applied as regards

I

any coal company, hitherto recog-
nizing the union, which may decline
to accept the basis of settlement as
negotiated in the Cleveland confer
ence.

MAY ASK LIXilSLATION
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 (By A.

P.) Pres't Harding in his con-

templated statement to congre. up-

on the national industrial situation

(Continued on Page Two.)

10 CHILDREN BURN

TO DEATH IN FIRE

i'Man and Woman Also Die as
Conflagration Destroys

j Jewish Boys' Home.
SHAWBRIDGE, Qu?.. Aug. 16.

i(Ry U. P.) Ten children and a
: man and woman were burned to
death farly today in fire which total-- !
ly destroyed the Jewish boys' home

! here.
! The dead: Thoma3 Legault. care-- i
taker; his wife; Jean Legault. 7;

i Murie legault. 10; eight orphans
irancinc in ace from 6 to 16.

Collapse of the building wh'ere thej
j victims were neipiessiy trappea
threw the vicinity into darkness by

; de.troyins a local lighting plant and
added to the horror as rescuers
fought va!nly to aid the children.
Only the fact that a majority of the
orohans slept out of doors prevented

1

litt 11 ..11.11 111 4'''-A-.v- ..

Twelve bodies were recovered but
some couli not be identified today.

Many Thrilling Hesc-uc- s.

The flames enveloped the Jewish
orphanage early this morning and

: the towns Inadequate fire fighting
force wae powerless to check the
progress of the fire, which rapidly
razed the building.

J Stairs were cut off by fire and
smoke and many children were saved
In thrillirg rescue- - being lowered

t from the third flodr by ropes made
from blankets and sheets knottedj

: together. These ropes were hur-- i
riedly Improvised as the flames

jswept rapidly through the structure.
I puffing withering blasts of heat and
suffocating smoKe upon the children
who huddled around the window?.

MTST UK MinLIOXAIKK.
! IAPORTE. Ind.. Au;. 1$. (Ry
J A. P.) JJohn Vardaman. Iiporte'.sj
, champion father, increased hi lead J

j iter opponents today when his loth
child wai born. Thirteen of his
children -- ire living.

(

TIIK WKATHER.
IndUn and Lower Michigan: Gen-fral- lj

fAlr ar.d continued warm Thurs-
day and probably Friday.

. nf .. . .. ...-'- . t--

v 'v;-

Th - ti.in ,if .1 rail how!
near a trainload tf t xcursionists I

were to death whn three bombs ex-
ploded under the coaches at North
Rergen, N. J. Had the rail separ-
ated, the train would have been
plunged over an embankment.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

MUST STOP FIGHT

BY FRIDAY: M'CRAY

... . !

rromoter, ' However, Claims
Dempscy-Brenna-n Bout

Will Take PI ace.

Although Gov. McCray announces
that Importe county olHciaLa wil!
have until Friday to order the aband-
onment of the Jack Dempsey-RIl- l
Rrennan fight scheduled for L.aher
Day at the Floyd Fitzsimmons arena
tit. Michigan City, things are moving
alon? as in tho training quar-
ters there and at the promotor's
headquarters.

According1 to an announcement
made last night from the governor's
office officials of Laporte county have
until 2 p. m. Friday to order aband-
onment of the rlht. It wad indicated
Wednesday at the ollice of Gov. Mc-

Cray. Unless official.- - take action by
that time the governor will order the
bout stopped.

Gov. McCray had prepare-- a let-
ter Wednesday to Sheriff William E.
Anstis.s of Importe county directing
that the match be abandoned but
following a conference with a dele-
gation of Michigan City residents
the governor consented to defer send-
ing the letter so the county officials
might have an opportunity to take
action.

Floyd Fitzslmmor.s, one of the pro-
moters, visited the state houso dur-
ing the day but after hi.-- visit the
governor said he was certain the
bout would not be held.
Everything i3 serene at Mlclhpan
City and last night no word had
been received from Indianapolis or
from Laporte county officers. How-
ever, word had been received from
FTomoter Fltzsimrnons, who was out
of the city, that the fight will bo
pulled off as schedule. Fltz sent
this samo word to the training quar-
ters of both Dempsoy and Rrennan.

At Michigan City it was asserted

(Continued on Page Nine)

SEEK SOURCE OF

j" LIQUOR ON SHIPS1

j Congressmen Introduce Reso-- ;

lution Asking Where
"Rooze" Is Bought.

; WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. (Ky IV
j I. ) The controversy over booze'
j felling on American ocean es?els
(broke out anew in the house today
when resolutions were introduced
denMr.ding that the V. S. shipping

j board inform ronsr.M where the,
! liquor now being dispensed on its'
j ships is purchased.
, The resolutions, sponsored by Rep. j

j Tirenr.an. republican of Michigan.:
and Re;v Gallivan, democrat. Ma-

ssachusetts, called, upon the shipping
(board to tell congress immediately
whether it is true that acen's of the;
board are buying liquors from dis-- 1

I tillers in England, while at the same!
!tlme the prohibition otüces of this
"government are seeking Iceland's
.cooperation In an effoit to ritver.t ,

English ship with booze aboard
from touching at Amerkair j.orts. ;

SoIl Confiscated Itooc?
Then, the resolutions, m effect.,

i Inquire of Chairman Lacker of the
'

j shipping- - board as to whether it
would not save money for the Amer-- ;

'

ican tax payers if the board would
! arrange" with the prohibition unit;
'at Washinpton to get lvjuors from
j stores whii-- thi government has!

Increase of $9,000,000 in As-

sessments in County Is Re-

ply to Local Appeal.

JsO WORD OFFICIALLY

Local Officials Withhold Com-

ment on ISine Per Cent
Horizontal Increase.

An Increase of $9, 000,000 In the
on lands and Improve-

ments In Ft. Joveph county la the
reply of the, State Board of Tax
Irmmlü'ior.or! to the appeal of the

county from tho recent order ng

the, apsment $4.500,000
cn lands in South Bend.

Late Wednesday afternoon the.
f tat Tat Heard !fued an order for
t horizontal Increase of 9 percent on

fill lands and Improvements In all
incorporated towns and eitlen In St.
Joseph county. The previous order,
which was ignored by the County
"Board of Review, wa.i that the as-fe.m- ent

of lands lu South Bend
rhould he increased $4.500.000. the
nmount which the County Hoard of
Itevlew reduced tho Assessment de-

termined hy Joseph Voorde, assessor
f Portage township.
Ioal county officials have re-

ceived no official notification yet of
the action of the board, and are
withholding comment until the full
details of the commission's order is
received. It I.- expected that the
order wil b received Thursday
morning. The Chamber of Com-
merce, which tacked the County
Hoard of Review in the recent re-

fusal to carry out the täte order,
vlll back city and county officials to
the limit in whatever action they
may pee fit to take. Manager Frank
iliff-- stated last night. lie had no
further comment to make until tho

tncial notification could be studied.
Penally County?

Unofficial opinion Is that the State
Jlnird of Tax Commissioner? are en-

deavoring to penalize St. Joseph
county for the refusal to obey the
urdT Issued last week.

"What else can it amount to,"
ne prominent official stated when

he was informed by The News-Time- s'

f the board's action. "A week ago
nn increase of $4.500, 00 was all
that was ordered. And now they
nre trying to enforce a $9.000.000 in--r- c

ase."
Another ottlr-ia-l exprw-se- d his

",tir.!on that the state board had
vrptepped Itself in its latest order.

The law provides, he slated, that In-

creases must te made on che entire
county, and the new order applies
only to lands and Improvements In
incorporated trwn and cities In the
county, leaving property of farmers
In the various townships untouched
by th Increase order.

The towns and eitlen affected are
th following: South Rend. MLsha-wak- a,

Roseland. Osceoja, Iaxeville,
Walkerton. North Liberty and New
Carlisle.

The assessments on land and Im-

provements In thes towns end cities
last rear was approximately $90,- -

(Continual on Pace Two.)
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"SOMETIMES
DEAD MEN
TELL TALES

the grim old warrior had
won millions In those harsh
battles of early days when he
warred for the tirr.'ber and copper
!ar.d$ of northern Michigan.

children and frrandohi! iren
llvrd In luxury in Chicago on

th millions he had gained by

f.ghtlr.s under the motto: "Dead
men tei: no raJ."

then there came to rrsur-rctio- n

Rork. that ene of a

?rent wrong done In early days.
a lieutenant from the American
aro:y.

tra.rge messages from the
dead, from comrades fallen In

Trance, from the father of Ethel
CA.-eA-v. made him suspect.

He didn't k;ww a'.l. Mit the
old man fearel him.

There, on Iake Huron. Ijcas
Cu'.'.en watched for him. rif.e in

har.3. while Resurrection Rock
shewed grimly In the moonlight.

' Don't rr.i-- s the first install-
ment of this ter..e and gripping
etory.

"RESURRECTION
ROCK"

BY EDVIN BALMER
Rerlns In The NcM-Tlr- ws

MONDAY, AUGUST 28

Conductors' Chief Declares
Demand for Full Senior-

ity Is Unchanged.

LEADERS MEET TODAY

Calling of Parley Between
Rail Parties Likely to

Change Plans.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. (By A.

P.) Agreement between railway
executives and railway labor organ-

ization leaders to hold another con-

ference tomorrow In New York to
seek a settlement of the shopmen't
strike, It was today, had resulted
in Pres't Harding questioning the de-
sirability of making his expected re-

port to congress and the country
on the strike situation within the
next few hours. Plans were made
for the reception of his communica-
tion tomorrow at a Joint session ot
the housrt and senate consequently
we.re understood to be on the verge
of a revision tonight a the president
was represented as being desirous ot
withholding his statement of the case
if the union chlefn and the railway
preMdentscould hold out any pros-
pect of a mutually satisfactory set-
tlement.

Union Ieaders Confer
Heads of the seven railway labor

organizations on strike met today
with the officials of unions not In-

volved In the controversy, and after
some delay reached a decision to take
almost the entire group to New York
for the discussions with the execu-
tives. Though officers of the five
organizations of train service em-
ployes the engineers, conductors, fire-
men, rakemen and switchmen, will
be the only ones actually to meet
with the committee of railway ex-

ecutives, their chairman. Warren S.
Stone, declared they desired close
at hand all the strike leaders and th
spokesmen for all the other rail-
way unions. Some objection to this
plan developed among the etrike
leader?, but they finally arranged to
send most of their group. Including
R. M. Jewell, their chairman, to New
York, and to call in all concerned
in case any settlement proposals
emerged from the discussions.

Mr. Stone and the brotherhood of-

ficials who wil meet with the rail
executives declared they were not
taking any prepared proposition to
the meeting with the managements.
"I would not be fool enough to
put it In the newspapers If I had
one. anyway," Mr. Stone remarked.

Seniority Dorna ml Stands
L. E. Sheppard, president of the

Order of Conductors, said the de-

mand ef the strikers for full senior-
ity status In case of their return to
work could not be modified, and the
views of the rtrike leaders appeared
to coincide entirely with this posi-

tion. The seniority question has been
the crucial Issue In the strike sit-

uation ever since the organizations
now out of service agreed to ordeT
their men back pending rehearlngc
before the railway labor board ol
wage cuts which went Into effect
July 1.

Pres't Harrison of the Southern
railway, who announced early rhis

(Continued on Page Two.)

GRIFFITH BURIED

WITH HIGH HONORS

Thousands P a v Tribute at
Funeral of Irish Free

State Leader.
I

DUBLIN. Aug. 16. (Hy I. N. S.)
With 'military honors and amidst

most impressive demonstrations of
grief. Arthur Griffith. Irish patriot,
was buried today In Glasneven ceme-
tery, close to the grave of Parnell,
another patriot no less famed and
revered.

The coffin was draped with the
Irish tri-col- or green. white and
yellow. Mrs. GrlrTlth. the widow, 1

had requested that there be no
flower? so trmt the only colors show-in- s;

would be those of the Irish
state.

Kariy in the morning preat crowds
Gathered from all parts of Ireland I

about the cathedral to which the!
body had ben transferred from city
hall last night.

and the streets outside were filled;
with kneelintr women and kneelinsr !

bareheaded men as Archbishop
Eyrne pronounced the solemn re-

quiem mass.
Following the ceremonies the

casket was picked up by six brawny
members of the Free State army
and slowly borne through the aisle
ar.d down the stps Into the street
between deep lanes of people.

The cortege, headed by Free State
cavalry and a batalllon of the Irish
guards, wearing olive green uni-
forms, acted as guard of honor, rid-
ing cn both sides of the hearse.

Behind the hearse with measured
tread came Michael Collins, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Irish Free
State army, wearing the uniform of
a Free State general and Richard
Mulrahy. minister of defense in the
Ir:h provisional government.

Then came members of the Pall,
some of them fresh from the battle-
field and still wearing their stained
uniforms.

It was the most Impressive funer-
al procession seen In Dublin since
the death of Parnell. All business
easpended. Many building were
draned with mourning and all flag'

Indemnity, War Dehts. Rti:
sia and Near East Are Most

Urgent Prohlcm.

... . . i
- . i . .

NEW YORK. Aug. 1?. Collars
of the allied indemnity confrnc
In Ljndv-- r and sub.-eur.- t develop-
ments drove hom to nurop.in anl
American statsmn an 1 political
observers Wednesday that the prlls
conf-ontin- t: Kurop ?r rirr dadly
dangerous han at sny othr tim
since "peace' was derlrd.

With ;rat Rritain ar.d Prance
flowly drifting apart and dissolution
of the Arj;lo-Frnr- h entente threat-
ened, new European alllar.ee nr In
the making.

All the peace treaties growing out
of tho gTf.it war are confronted with
either modification or romplt re-

vision.
Iur Cireat Problems

There nro four great international
problems confronting F.uropv Great
Britain and France hold widely di-

vergent views upon all of them.
These Issues, roughly grouped, are:

1. German ir.demnfty, with
moratorium and possible reduction

2. Russian problem, embracing
conditlor.H on which th povUt
would be recognized.

3. Solution of the neareast tanc'.e
In a way to end th war between
Greece an Turkey.

4. Cancellation of war debt.
Premier Poincare may ask 'lie

French chamber of deputi - fr
amotion to direct Independent .'c-tio- n

against Germany to compel The
payment of indemnity and pr;v,ie
debts. Puch action, no doubt, v,'n;M
take the form of further military
occupation of German soil by
France. Should France take surh
rigorous action it micht precipitate
the real Uurop an crisis that h is so
long been feared.

nrltaln IUfiiends Gnn-in- y

Britain is showing friendship for
Germany and i.s supported by Italy.
France, savagely hostile toward
Germany, is supported by Belgium

France has entered Into actual
treaties or agreements with Belgium.
Poland. Czecho-SlovakS- a. Ro n mania;
and Nationalist Turkey. Germany
and Russia have entered into an
agreement which may become an
actual military alliance if allied
pressure against Germany Increases.
Italy Is virtually Isolated, fo fir as
an alliance i concerned.

All of Furope seethes with unrert
and some parts with absolut chaos.
There Is war in the near ea and in
Ireland. Germany fears civil war
ur.les the differences between Ber-
lin and Munich are definitely eettled.
Italy has Just parsed through a
whirlwind of violence, precipitated
by the warfare between Fascistl and
Socialists. Labor in Italy. Germany
and Britain Is restive.

Demand Triity Revision.
The treaty of St. Germain ha.

been tacitly modified to ke'-- bank-
rupt Austria from utter dissolution.
Th" Treaty of Sevres has r.e er been
ratified. There ft widespread de-

mand for revision of th treaty of
Versailles.

Taxation everywhere. Is heavy, but
particularly in Britain. Italy and
Germany. The money .f central
Furope is on tho toboggan. On
ran buy about 1,3", marks for an
American dollar.. And before th
war the German mark was worth
from 24 to 23 cents in Unite 1 States
coin.

There is deep pp cm all over Eur-
ope and the next few months hr':!1
tell whether it I to end in an earth- -

qucke or ?; ie

UPHOLD POINCARC
PARIS. Ait:. 16 (V.y V. P.)

Premier Polr.are's ard at the
Ivndon allied financial conference
on the German repartitions quticn
today received the solid bakir-- of
the French caMr.et.

It was ar.r.our.ce.i that the
approved th entire program of

"productive gu irar.tees" --: forth
by the premier.

DR. SALISBURY, NOTED
GEOLOGIST, IS DEAD

CHICAGO. Aug. 1. Prof Ro'.Iin
I). Falinbury of the Fr.'.ver:';,- - of
Chicago, an Sr.terr.atior.a! .vr.h'-r.i-

cn peo'.oR'.c and ceora ph'.c b tr r'
died here I; T.'.Eht.

Death was d;: to a bloo-- J cl.t on
the brain.

Salisbury rf-srr.Iz-
ed a h- -

world's greatest mith"r:ty on s.m
disturbances.

In 132 he was a r-r- r: of the
famous exp n whlh rrer.t
search cf Commodore perry when.

. .
h HS renorte ls in th ar -

regions.
The professor wa ror.iftel with

the University f h iro from th
time I was f.. jr. t 1

SOUTH ULM FOLK
and thcu.ir. ! cf m the.
vicinity hoy Id r.ot fa:l to take
advantage f the annual "iK-i'.a- r

Ie.y" tarsrs:rs ofTtred by local
merchants to. lay. Merchants t.T

ar.xio'iis to te with chop
pers In making this a tanner

IHLIiIt DAY.

iUJ i y

'

ALUMINUM AND OIL

RATES 'HIGH SPOTS'

IN TARIFF DEBATE

Harreld Loses Fight for Petro-
leum Duties Treasury

Heads Assailed.
WASJirNGTON, Aug. 16. With

two exceptions, all Important amend-
ments to the administration tariff

jA-offer- today by individual sen-

ators were approved by the senate.
Sen. Harreld. republican. Oklaho-
ma, lost his flgh4 to impose tariffs
on crude petroleum and fuel oil
and democrats were un.njocesi.sful in
effort to reduce the rate on alu-
minum.

All remaining Individual amend-
ments will be acted upon before
the senate recesses tomorrow. Sen-
ate leaders hope that after the final
vote late Saturday the measure can
be sent to conference immediately.
Chairman McCumber and Sens.
Watson of Indlan, and CurtfS of
Karww, republicans, of the finance
committee discussed this question
with Pres't Harding tonight at the
white house. They said afterwards
that they hoped the bill could be
made ready for the prsident early
In September.

Mcllon'9 Name? Mentioned.
Tire nluminum and of! lueirtiona

furnished the "high spots" In sen-
ate debate today. The name of
Sec'y Mollon wa brought Into the
aluminum question as a large stock-
holder in what was declared to be
the '"aluminum trust," the Alumi-
num Co. of America, while a state-
ment by Sen. Harreld that he had
some financial interest in the oil In-

dustry was followed by renewed de-

bate as to whether senator should
vote on tariff duties which might
favorably affect their personal prop-
erty.

Discussing the aluminum duties
Sen. Reed. democrat, "Missouri.
charged that the tariff bill wns
"tainted" with the self interest of
hleh officers of the federal govern-
ment. He said "every one knew"
the measure had been "largely pre-
pared by experts of the treasury de-

partment and asserted that the fed-
eral officer who helped to prepare a
bill "to put money into his cwn
pocket ought to be impeached."

McCnmhcr Makes Denial.
Sen. McCumber denied vigorously

that the treasury department had had
a hand In preparing the senate meas-
ure. He asserted that the experts
who relied upon the finance com-
mittee majority for testimony were
attached to the tariff commission.

j which, he declared, was In no wise
connected with the treasury depart-
ment. The North Dakota senator
ald the committee had approved

th hou.e rates on aluminum be-ci- u.

there was evidence that the
domestic producers were seriously
hurt by foreisrn competition, and to
support his argument he gave ta-

bles showing large Importations.
Rejects Amendment,

By a vote of 35 to 19 the er.ate
rejected an amendment by Sen.
Dail. democrat, South Carolina, to
reduce the rate on cruJe aluminum
from 5 cents to 3 cents pound
and to cut that on eol. plates,
bars, rods, etc.. from 9 cent to 5

. . . .

nis a pouno. inree rePuo....
Borah, Capper and Kellogg, sup
ported the amendment and one dem-
ocrat, Brou5?ard, voted agalr..t It.

In prese-ntlns- r his amendment for
a tariff on oil. Sen. Harreld told the
senate that he had "some .tock in
several independent oil companies,
some in a refinery, and some royal-
ty rights In oil being sold to the
Standard Oil Co." He added, how
ever, that the holdings represented
only about 5 percent of his total
property and that he wo support-
ing the oil duty because he believed
it was in the interest of domestic
consumers.

W for th olPn articles, as has
been the custom in the past

The articles displayed in show
windows andwlthin tho stores at
specially reduced prices for today
compromise a wide variety of mer-
chandise. Everything wrom safety
raxors to dainty blouses are lncluled
in the special offerings of the various
stores, the bargains being designed
to appeal to all ages and classes of
shoppers.

With favorable weather In sight
for the 'day of days" In local mer-
chandising activities, merchants an-
ticipate a "Dollar Day which will
prove even more of a success than
its predecessors.

n
0TATE OPERATORS

AGREE TO ENTER
WAGE CONFERENCE

Will Meet Miners Scale Com-

mittee Monday State
Mines Continue.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Aug. 16.
(By A. P.) The scale committee of
th4 Indiana Uitumlnous Coal Oper-
ators' association today accepted the
invitation to meet the scale commit
tee of Di.trict No. 11, United Mine
Workers of America. In a confer- -
ence In Terre Haute. Monday to
make a wage scale agreement
whereby Indiana mines could re-
sume operation.

The invitation was sent to M. L
Gould, president of District No. 11,
United Mine Workers, from Cleve
land Tuesday, and asked that the
Indiana operators' scale committee
meet the miners' scale committee at
10 o'clock Friday morning to make
a wat?e scale agreement for the
mines controlled by the Indiana as-

sociation. The Invitation was ac-
cepted by the scale committee,
which was In session in Terre Haute,
except for the date, which was
changed to Monday morning.

Pres't Hessler, who returned from
the Cleveland conference today, said
that thus far none of the operators
belonging to the association had
signed the wage scale agreement
made at Cleveland but that he was
ready to sign any of the operators
at once. It was the general opinion
at miners' headquarters, however,
that the association would act as a
unit, and that was the previously
Ktated opinion of I'hii H. Penna.

of the operators' associa-
tion, who refused to comment upon
the acceptance of Pres't Hesslr's
Invitation further :r.an to say that
the two cale committees would
meet Monday to nf-gotia- a wage
scale agreement.

PART OF TROOPS MOVK
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Aug. 16.

(By A. P.) Orders for th- - with-
drawal of the state troops from

(Continued on Page Two.)

JUDGE RELEASES

JAILED STRIKERS

Agreement Reached at Terre
Haute Permits Picketing

to Be Conducted.
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug". 16. (By A.

I.) Judxe Francis F. I'.aker, in fed-
eral court here today, ordered the
release of the four Terre Haute men,
who were sent to Jail Monday for

' contempt of court, in violating an
injunction ordf r granted to the plttp- -

burg. Clevelar d and Pt. Louis Rail-
road Co.. The four men wen strik-
ers, formerly mplojed at the Terre
Haute cf he road.

The release of the men from the
Mari-- county jail wa effected only
after an agreement entered into by
the four men and counsel for the
railroad and railroad unions had
been arid by Judge
Baker- - Rnd were also provided
by th men.

According to the agreement four
pickets may be established by thf
etrikers at each cf the intersections
of a railroad line, operated In Terre
Haute by the company. At the inter-
section of the railroad line on which
are operated only "hurdy trains'
only two pickets, one on each ct
the corners south of the railroad
company's property.

Dr. Angell Arrives for Open-
ing Program at Leeper

Park This Afternoon.
The bl days for lhfe kids are no

longer something o dream about,
but will turn to re tllty today. All
Is nor In readlnen for the festival
of rla.y which is to be ttnged under
the direction of Dr. Emmett D.
Angell and which begins this after-
noon at 2 o'clock rir Leeper Park.
The famou "Play W'lrzard" arrived
late laj night from Chicago and he
guarantees tt crowd nre halhy
pleaur-- j Into throe ca.7' than .".ler
old or young have previously wit-
nessed.

At 10 o'clock thla I e will
meet wrh the members of the
Municipal Recreation committee :it
the school administration bldg. ;o
complete the final details of the fes-

tival which ia to extend over Satur-
day. A full program ha been ar-ralng- ed

for this afternoon, starting
at 2 o'clock at Leeper Park.

The announcement that Dr. Angell
was coming has created a vast
amount of Interest among the child-
ren of the city for almost a week.
They have looked longingly toward
the day when he arrived with a
pleasure that knows no bounds. A

trip to the playgrounds thi after-
noon will leave no doubt about the
enthusiasm they have been display-
ing toward this red letter day of
their young lives.

No Tiroomo Methods
None of the event previously ar-raing- ed

for the kids have excelled
In popular favor the visit of the
"Kdifon of Play", who is here as the
guest of the News-Time- s and the
Municipal Recreation committee. He
does not have any cut and dried lec-

ture or tiresome methods of school-
ing, but as a friend of the children
who mingles with the youngsters
and ip becoming one of them teach-
es them to play games and at the
same time get the fullest benefits
out of the facilities the city offers.

The grown folks should not pass
this up as something which is of In-

terest merely to children. It is
tttrough them that the k ds learn to
play. Dr. Angell is aware of this j

fact and for that reason he is as
much Interested in the older people !

as he Is la their children. He wants
them to come to his festival too It
is an unparalleled opportunity for
both teachers and parents to get

(Continued on Page Two.)

MISSISSIPPI TO

YOTE SECOND TIME

Run-of- f Primary to Determine
c v 1 , T 012JtlldlUI t dlUdlliau iv au 3

hy Slight Margin.
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 16. (By

A. P.) Statements Irtued tonight
from the campaign headquarters of
former United States Fen. James K.
Vardaman and Hubert D. Stephens,
leading contestants In yesterday's
state-wid- e primary for the demo-
cratic senatorial nomination, con-
ceded that a second primary will be
necessary to determine the party
nominee.

Newspaper returns complied early
tonight give Vardaman a total of
58.636; Stephens, 57,056 and Miss
Kearney, 16.077. In the last sen- -

liAfnHnl. nrlmnrv the three mLSMng
m- - - - -

counties polled a total of less than
4.000 votes.

In the congressional contest in
yesterday's primary, fl. G. Lowry,
Incumbent in the Fecond district,
apparently has won by a good ma-
jority over A. C. Anderson of Ripley
In the fourth district, Jeff Busby was
maintaining a lead over Rep. T. U.
Sisjon, and Floyd Lpper. who enter-
ed the race less than two weeks ago.
was running nip and tuck with Con-gresm- an

Roes Collins in a four-side- d

content In the fifth district
with indications that a run-of- f would
b- ",ecesary to determine the win- -

:zed.
The charge :!::.; kv.v. nf th"!

(.Continued t& l'ae Two.) I were at half rua&t. fr.tr.


